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There was in tho' City one Sosis, infamons
for his Insolence and villainy, who thought the

.in. f T.MTtv was licentiousness of
Speech. PLCTAEcn.

THURSDAY, JAN. lGf 1873.

"Whose Ox ?
Tfc not unfrecraently makes a deal

of difference whose ox i3 gored.
r. Whenever the Federal authorities
have taken a citizen of one State to
another to stand trial before a cir
cuit court, we'have heard the howl
of 11 centralization " from one end
of the country to the other, whether
such arrest and conveyance was ac
cording: to law or not.

Mr. Alvin Bettis, of Cleaveland
county, living within a few hundred
yards of the South Carolina line,
was arrested by Federal authority
and taken to Yorkville. This was
an outrage, and Governor Caldwell
promptly resented it, and in vindi-

cation of the dignity of the State
had Mr. Bettis released and return-
ed to his State. In this case, Presi-

dent Grant acted like the chief mag-

istrate of a greanation should act ;

but thi3 did not satisfy "the 'friends
of good government" they still
insisted that the Federal govern-
ment was a "centralized despot- -'

ism.", '

Mr. David A. Ramsour was ar-

rested at Wake Forest College,
charged with Ku Kluxing in
Cleaveland county, and taken to
South Carolina for trial where the
offence was said to have been com-

mitted. Mr. Ramsour was given
the choice of going on to South
Carolina without delay, or wait in

:

Raleigh for an order of transfer
from the Judge for the District of

, North Carolina. "The friends 'of
good government " convulsed the
nation vwith their indignation on
this.oecaaion. 1 , - .. - - r r
LCaptain W. H. Trezevant,: of

Charlotte, was arrested in that city
last Spring under a warrant from
South Carolina, and taken to that
State to have the charges inquired
into. The transfer of Captain Trez-avan- t,

under the circumstances,
was unlawful, as this writer pro-

tested at the time, and Governor
: Caldwell, apprized of the occur-
rence, took the proper steps to have
Mr. Trezevant returned to his State.
The charges were speedily inquired
into, and Mr. Trezevant released,
but-- " the friends of good govern-
ment" will never recover from the
great injury done them by the ar
rest ottne uaptain.

But here the scene changes i
--a ittxniy iiuui iwucsuii wuiii in

this State crossed over to South Car-

olina the other day, and without
warrant or color of authority, ar-

rested some citizens of the latter
State on the ground that they were

, iu some way con nected with the
..Robeson outlaws, and they started

lina.
The South Carolina authorities in

terfered, arrested the kidnappers,
and fined them. "The friends of
good government" dash promptly
to the rescue, and the officers of the
law in South Carolina are severely
denounced for their action a city
paper this morning characterizing
an officer there as a " miserable
sheriff.!,

The parties apprehended in South
Carolina by the Robeson county
vigilance committee and outlaw
hunters, may be guilty of crimes
against the State of North Carolina
committed within her limits, but
there is a lawful way of reaching
them through requisition of our

, Governor, and guilty or innocent,
no citizen or officer of North Caro-
lina can invade a sister State, or in-
terfere with the liberty of her citi-
zens, at 7;:v

It is a gratifying circumstance for
this writer to be able to state his
intimate belief that the day has
passed when Federal officers will be
permitted, under any circumstan-
ces, to transport the citizens of one
State to another without warrant
of law ; and, " the friends of good
government " may as - well under-
stand that they will not be permitted
to exercise or assume an authority
not granted anywhere in law; con-
duct which they have so often de-
nounced as an outrage in others,
and which never has, and never

will obtain the sanction of the great
body of the American people ; for
here,"as in England, every man's
house is his castle, and as the En-

glish Monarch dare not cross the
threshold of the humblest' subject
against the will of the occupant,
except by warrant of law, so the
President of the United States, or
no officer, or citizen of a State,
can invade another State, or de-

prive the meanest citizen of his
liberty, but by authority of the law.

Let all the people of the United
States, and all other liberty-lovin- g

people rejoice that we have passed
through all the phases of a danger-
ous revolu tiori , and if we have
sometimes resorted to dangerous
practices, our free institutions are
at last vindicated, peace and har-
mony prevailing everywhere, and
regularly constituted authority the
only law now known to the General
Government- - the Government of
the States or any of the law-lovin- g

people thereof.

Speech ofLieutenant Governor
Brosrdcii.

Below will be found - the admira-
ble speech of the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor on assuming the Presidency
of the Senate yesterdaj. Its tone
and sentiment challenges the admi-
ration of every good citizen of the
State, and a comparison with any-
thing which has emanated from
the host of great men who have
preceded the new Lieutenant Gov-
ernor. The utterances of Governor
Brogden 'will find a response among
all the good people of North Caro-

lina, and the Republicans have
cause to congratulate themselves,
and to thank their Lieutenant
Governor:

Senators : The Constitution of North
Carolina declares that the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor shall preside as President of the Sen-
ate. Having been elected to this office by
the people of the state on the first Thurs-
day of August, lS7t and having taken and
subscribed my oatllof office, I appear before
you this day at your first meeting since the
first day ofJanuary, to enter upon the dis-
charge of iiiy official duties.

I deem it due to mysejf to declare, on this
occasion, that, "with malice towards none,
and with charity for all," I shall try to act
fairly and impartially, knowing no party
but what I- - conscientiously believe to be
right, and shall rely upon your kindness
and indulgence to cover my errors. My
past experieoce has taught me that it is al-

most impossible for the presiding officer of
a legislative body, composed of course of so
many different minds and opinions, to give
entire satisfaction on all occasions. But it
will be my constant aim and desire to act
according to parliamentary laws aud deci-

sions and the rule of order f.r the govern-
ment of the Senate.

- Am vnn tm trt -- tusanlon for about OHO

inoath before yoar Inte recess, you are ln- -

lormed of the situation o. our public affairs
and the financial condition of the State,and
you may rely upon my cordial on

in support of all wise and judicious meas
ures tending to promote the happiness and
prosperity of the people.

The public institutions of the State should
receive the careful alten'iun of the Legis-
lature. The Institutions for the Deaf and
Dumb and the Blind, ihe Asylum for the
Insane, and also the Penitentiary, are all
supported by the tax-paye- rs of the State,
and it is the duty of the Legislature to prop-
erly investigate the management of these
Institutions, and to allow no injustice or
oppression, no favoritism or partiality to
be wrongfully practiced by any of their
manag- - rs or employees.

Lot us faithfully a lend to the educat ional
interests and necessities of the children of
the State. L t us provide necess ry and
proper means for the cultivation of the
Intellect and the improvement of the mind
and morals of the rising generation. Our
Coustitution wisely provides "for a general
and uniform system of Public Schools,
wherein tuition shall be free of charge to all
the child; en of the State, between the ages
of six and twenty-on- e ytars." -

Our present free school law is deficient,
arid-need- s emendation and improvement.
I believe in the truism that .".morality and
intelligence are the only sure basis of our
government." A well educated and christ
ian people are always prepared and quali
fied to guard and protect their rights and
liberties. .

The main object of wise legislutiou should
be to correct the errors of the past, aud to
pass such aws for the future as experience
and the necessities of the times may point
out to be judicious, necessary and proper.

In all legislation reckless prodigality and
wasteful extravagance are injurious to the
best interests of the people, and should be
avoided as much as possible.

Economy formsone of thep 'ominent vir-
tues and duties of o Republican Govern-
ment. It does not consist, however, in with-
holding from faithful public service a just
compensation ; neither do'-- s It consist in
according with parsimonious hands in pro-
viding for the public necessities. But it
consists in closing every unnecessary drain
on the public treasury ; and also, for the
same purpose, there is strenuously required
a judicious application of the appropria-
tions to their objects, and a vigorous execu-
tion of thelaws regarding them.

. orth Carolina has within her borders all
the elements of a great State. But her vast
agricultural and mineral resources are not
yet fully developed. lier people are chiefly
engaged in the cultivation of the soil; that
vocation which was truly said by George
Washington to be "the most healthful, the
most useful and the noblest employment of
man." Agriculture, commerce, manufac
ture, and the mechanic arts, are the great
sources of our National and State prosperi-
ty. They; should be properly encouraged
by wise and judicious legislation.

It is a fixed principle In our Government
which cannot be too closely adhered to In
practice, nor too often repeated, that it was
Instituted to promote the welfare of ihe
people; that those who make, and those
who carry Into effect the laws, are but their
agents; and that to generate any distinct
interest between the people and their gov-
ernment is incompatible with this princir'
pie, and was never contemplated Ly the
framers of our Constitution

A perfect tolerance of political opinion,
and freedom in the exercise of the elective
franchise, are indispensable ; for a govern

paired when Intolerance and law les con
trol of the right of oull'iago wltodraw from
it that- - support; and we should bear; jn
mind that, while tinder the imperatlveKe-publica- n

principle, the will of the majority
Is to prevail in all cases, yet that "the mi- -
rinrltv tviRSPfiS--rlsrh- tS. to violate WhlClT

would be oppression."
Opposition to political measures should

rather be invited than deprecated, ibr-i- n

laudable opposition there .may be found
security from error ; nor should it be forgot
ten that "every difference of opinion IsHOt
a difference of principle," and that, as citi-
zens of tne same republic, we are all equal4
lv interested in tho honor, welfare and hap-

piness of our common country. ,

I congratulate yon, Senators, and the peo
pleofNorth C rolina, upon an era of good
feeling which has dawned upon the country
and the calm which has followed our State
and National elections of 1872. It shows the
wisdom, virtue and efficacy of our republi-
can constitutions and laws, when six mil-

lions of voters in the United States. can go
peaceably to the omnipotent ballot-bo- x,

without any force, fear, or intimidation,
and cast their vites for the men of their
choice. ; . . : j

Differences of opinion In relation to the
affairs of government may be conducive in
the end to te discovery of truth, and an
frank Investigation1 of matters of public
importance ought never to be discouraged.
But 1 think that well-meani- ng and sober-mind- ed

men will agree that there has been
too much passion and too little reason; too
much party and too little regard for princi-
ple ; and that in examining the acts of our
public servants, there has sometimes been
a fearful disregard of truth and justice. Let
us hope for more generosity and charity
hereafter. Willi no vain regrets for the
past, let us look hope fully forward to the
rewards of the future. Let us try to pro-

mote the further development of our vast
and various resources, and improve the
credit of our State. Let us try to keep step
with the progressive spiritof the times, and
the onward march of events, and show to
the world that we have not lived entirely
in vain in the latter part ot the nineteenth
century. Let us try to preserve untarnished
the honor of No th Carolina. Let her
bright escutcheon never be stained with
the foul blot of Punic fith. It has been
well and wisely said, that " private credit
is wealth public honor is security The
feather that adorns the royal bird supports
his flight; strip him of his plumage, and
you flx him to the earth." May our State
continue to advance and improve in all re-

spects until it may be truly said of her,
"her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all
her paths are peace." Let us try to serve
her according to the measure of our abili-
ties and the best lights of our understand-
ing. Let us remember that we have a
country to serve instead of a party to obej .

" Let names, and sects, and parties fall,
And public good be all in all."

INSURANCE.

STATE INSTITUTION !A
Safe, Conservative, Energetic.

THE! WILMINGTON, N. C,
i .

X- LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ITS SUCCESS tJUAGING.
1

Its Stability Assured.

OFFICERS
IR A. j. DeROSSET, President.
JOHN W ATKINSON. Vice President.
F. H. CAMERON, Secretary.
Dr. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director.

DIRECTORS:
J. V. Atkinson, General Insurance Agent.
I. B. .Grainger, President Bank of New

Hanover.
F. W. Kerchner, Grocer and Commission

Merchant.
C. M. Stedman, of Wright & Stedman.
T. H. McKoy, of W. A. Whitehead & Co.

Fayetteville.
Dr. A. J. DeRosset, President.
H. B. Filers, Commission Merchant.
A. A. Williard, of Williard Brothers.
W. A. Gumming, of Northrop & Gumming.
G. W. Williams, of Williams & Murchison.
Eli Murray, of E. Murray & Co.

Alex. Sprunt, British Vice Consul, of Sprunt
lC XXIHSOI1.

P. Murphy, Attorney at Law.J. D. Williams, of J. D. Williams & Co
Fayetteville.

Jas. C. McRae, Att'y at Law, Fayetteville.
I. B. Kelly, Merchant, Kenansviile.
J. T. Pope, Merchant, Lumberton.

This is strictly a

HOME LIFE COMPANY.
Its Officers and Directors are citizens of

the state, ol high charater for business
capacity, enterprise and probity. It offersevery

Substantial Benefit
that Northern Companies do, with the great
auuiuonai eonsiaeration tnat tne capital iskept within the State, and, therefore, helps
iu uunu up ana iosier jtiome institutions.Another Important fact to be considered
is.tbat the Wilmington Life has thus farobtained a very much larger interest fortne money invested at home,, than any ofmenew xorK companies receive for theirinvestments, accordins to their sworn state
ments before the Commissioner of that State!

inese unquestionable facts should com-
mend, this Company, above all others, toour people. Let it be borne in mind thatmillions of dollars received for Life premi-
ums have been sent North since the war,
which at once drains the South and enriches tne plethoric capitalists of the North. ITmere was no other consideration, safety,
fairness" and cheapness being equal, whyNorth Carolinians should insuek at home,this were more than sufficient,

The Wilmington Life
has excellent special features.It places no restriction on Residentp nr
Travel; it makes no extra charge for Fe-
male risks; and its policies are incontesta-
ble after Five Years.

Itshusiness ismanasred ecnnomitvillv Tts
risks are taken with equal caution. Its in-vestments are made judiciously.

.us mono is:
"Economy, Promptness, Fairness.3'
AGENTS WANTED in every County, in theState, with whom the most liberal termswill be made. Apply to ,

JAMES D. BROOKS,
General Supervising Agent,

or, THEO. II. HILL,
. Local Agent,Jan. 8. dAwfim. Raleigh, N. C.

meeting- - of . the Trustees off theUniversity.
THERE WILL BE A MEETING OF

of the University inthe Executive office on Wed nesdav tLe
29th instant,' at 3 o'clock P. M. A fullmeeting is desired and requested.

. TOD R. CALDWELL,
Governor and President
of the Board of Trustees.

Jan. 9, 1873. 123 td.

M 1 Complete Pictorial History of
vthe Times"" The best, Cheapest,
and most Successful Family Paper
in the Union."

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED. :

Notices of the 2ress,
The Weekly is the ablest and most

powerful illustrated periodical publish--
eu "in iiiis country, iw ;tuiw''
scholarlv and convincing, and carry
r nnh wflicliL" - Its illustrations of cur
rent events are full and fresh, and are
prepared by our best designers. V ltn
k circulation of 150,000, The, Weekly is
read by at least half a million persons,
anri Us influence as an onran of opinion
is simply tremendous. The Weekly
maintains a positive position, and ex--
presses ueciaea-view- s unpuuuu uv

social problems. Louisville Courier
Journal. .

, SUBSCRIPTION- S- 1S73.
'

.' . TERMS. .
-

Ilarvcr's Weekly, one year, $4 00

Magazine or Bazar- - will b supplied
gratis for every club of five subscribers
at $4 00 eacn, in one remittance ; or, six
copies for $20 00 without extra copy.

Sunscriniions to Harper's Magazine.
weekly and B&zar, to one address, for

one year, S1000; or, two of Harper's
Periodicals, to ono address, for one year,
SS7 00.

4 Back, numbers can bo supplied
at any time.

The annual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by express free ot expense, ior yt.
00 each. A complete set. comprising 16
Volumes, sent on receipt of cash, at the
rate oi $3 25 per volume,.lreignt at ex-
pense of purchaser.

The postage on Harper's Weekly is
20 cents a year, which must bo paid at
tho subscriber's post office.

Address,
HARPER & BROTHER,

New York.

" Unauestionabtv the best Sustained
work of the kind in the World."

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.

Notices of the Press.
The ever-increasi- nsr circulation of

this excellent monthly proves its con
tinued adaptation to popular desires and
needs. Indeed, when" wo think into how
many homes it penetrates every month,
we must consider it as one of the edu
cators as well as eutertainers of the pub
lic mind, for its vast popularity has
been won by no appeal to stupid preju
dices or deprived tastes. Boston Globe.

The character which this Magazine
possesses ior variety, enterprise, artistic
wealth, and literary culture, that has
kept pace with, if it has not led the
times, should cause its conductors to
regard it with Justifiable complacency.
It also , entities entitles them to a great
claim upon the public gratitude. The
Magazine has done good and not evil
all the days of its life.--Broo- klyn Eagle.

SWTsCltlPTIOKS 1S73.
TERMS:

Harper's Magazine, one year, $4 00.
An nvt ro nnrvrr rf f?ffio Tho 1 frt rtrt vi'vi

Weekly or Bazar will bo supplied
gratis for every club of five subscribers
at 4 uu eacn. in one remittance : or. si.copies ftr 820 00, without extra.

Supscriptions- - to Harper's Magazine.
Weekly and Bazar, to one address for
one year, $10 00 : or two of Harper's
Periodicals, to one address for one year,

Back numbers supplied at any
time.

A qolnpletc set of Harper's Magazine,
now composing 4a Volumns, iu neat
cloth binding, will be sent by express,
ireignt at expense ot purchaser, lor ?2.
2o per volume. Single volumes, by
mail, postpaid, $3 00. Cloth cases, for
binding, as cents, by mail, postpaid.

The postage on Harper's Magaztne is
24 cents a year, which must be paid at
me suDscriDer s post otnee.j.ddress

HARPER & BROTHER;
New York.

A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure,
and Instruction."

HARPER; BAZAR.

Notices of the Press.
ihe Bazar is edited with a contribu

tion ot tact and talent that we seldom
lindin any, journal: and the ionrnal
itself is tho organ of the great world of
iasnion. jjoston traveller.

The Bazar commends itself to everv
number of the household to the chil
dren by droll and pretty pictures, to
umvuuuf-- lauies oy us rasnion-plate- s m
endless variety, to the provident matronby its patterns for the children's doth am.
to pater-famili- as by its tasteful designs
ior einuroiuerea siiDDers and luxurious
aressmg-gown- s. But the reading-ma- t
ter ot rl he Bazar is uniformly of great
Biwucuce, xne paper Das acquired a
wiuo popularity ior tne lireside enjoy-men- t

it atfords. N. Y. Evcnina Tost.- s "

SUDSCRIPTIONS-.-1S73.
TERMS:

. Harper's Bazar, one year S4 00
An Extra 1 Copy of either The Maqa- -

zine. Weekly, or Bazar will bo snnnlind
gratis for every Club of JVvc'Subscri- -
Ders at $4 00 each, in one remittanro nr
six coiies for $20 00, without extracopy. , '

Subscriptions to Harper's Magazine.
Weekly ahd Bazar, to one addros for

one year, ?iu 00 ; or, two of Harpers Pe
riodicals, to one address for one year,

7 00. ,

Back N umbers can bo supplied at anytime.

toTSoUST.
uvuiiu in creeil mnrnenn flnthilenty exPress freight prepaid!

for $7 00 each. . -

The postage on Harver's liaznr i 9n
cents a year, which must be paid at the

--A.ddress ,

HARPER fc BROTHERS.
. New York.

JHANGE OV SCHEDULE."

RALEian fe AuaosTA Air Link,Superintendent's Office.Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 21, lb72.On and after Saturdav. Nnv onK
1872, trains on the R. t a. a t. itJ7V dailJ (Sunday excepted,) as

Mall train leaves Raleigh, 3.35 P. M.Arrives at Sanford, C 15Mail train leaves Sahford, fiiso A. M.Arrives at Raleigh. o on ..
Mail tram makes close connection atRaleigh with, tlie Raleigh and GastonRailroad, to-an- d from all points North.And at Sanford with the .WesternRailroad, tor and from FayetteviUo andpoints on Western Railroad.; A. B. ANDREWS,dec 4 tf. Superintendent

THE SURRY VISITOR,

Mount Airy, N. C.

, PUBLISHED WEEKLY- -

By The Surry Publishing Company

Price, $2.00 a Year.

The Visitor is the Republican
organ-o- f Yadkin .county, and ap- -

I peals for support to all the liepuD- -
licans of that section of the State.
Located in the midst of a live! farm

the
vfsrroK is a good advUtisfng mo--
diura.

THE NEW BERNE TJjJIES,

PUBLISHED DAILY,

By E. Hubbs & Co.

Price $G 00 a year.

Republican in politics. A reflec
tor of the sentiments of the Repub
lican Dartv. Union to the backbone
Devoted to the: interests of the
wiiole people.: Progressive in art
science, commerce, eaucaiion, anu
agriculture. Advertisements of a
Questionable character not admitted
to ite columns on; any' terms. Le
gitimate advertising done at living
rates. The paper speans ior lisen,

STATESVILLE A3IERICAN

Statesville, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

15 y E. IX Drake Ac Son

Price, $2.00 ayear.

" The American is one of the
largest and finest papers of the
State, and as the Republican organ
of the Catawba Valley will always
exalt the pride of patriotism.77 Lio
cated in one of the finest sections of
Western North Carolina, and on the
Western North Carolina Railroad.
the American is a good advertising
medium.

THE UNION REPUBLICAN,

Winston, JForsytlie Co., N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

lly Republican Publishing- - Co

Price, $1.00 a Year.

the republican is the organ
of the upper Piedmontand de
serves the support of all the Repub
licans of that section, and is a good
advertising medium.

A. L. STIPE, Editor.

ROCKINGHAM REGISTER,
Rockingham, iticlimoiicl Coun

ty, N. C.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Register is the organ of
the Pee Dee country and should
have the support of all the Repub- -
licans oi mat section.

Located on the line of the Wil
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford
Railroad, in the midst of a flourish
ing, ncn and lertiie country just
opening up, is a good medium for
business advertising.

THE ASHEVILLE PIONEER,
Asheville, N. C.

published weekly
By Rollins Sc Etc.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The Pioneer is the Republican
organ of the French Broad Country,
and is the only Republican . paper
West of tbe Blue Ridge ; and is a
good advertising medium for all thecountry beyond the mountains".

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fayetteville Street.
RALEIGH N. a,

And Blank Book Manufacturer,
Newspapers. Magazines, and "Law

Books, of every description bound in
the very best style, and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Re-
ports taken in exchange for binding.

TLOUIt ! FLOUR!!

50 Bbls N. C. Family.
25 4 Caragan.
15 Honey Suckle.
25 Extra.
25 it Super. At '

- . A. C. SANDERS & CO.
Raleigh, Nov. 22, 1872. 61 d3m.

THE EVENING: POST,K

Wilmington, N. C.

A

The Evening. Post is devoted
tf the U nteresta of the Republican
party. Is published every afternoon
at the astonishingly low rate of$5.00
per annum. It will be the Official
riroron nf the Hiivr artrl Pnnnt.V nnrl
will riAxrnfn riir ttpntinn tn
local affairs and the prosperity of

-

m t, t sii Y.fj?34 uaivV""l!Y"SKCSr33Wifffiny, Humor, News, Etc.
We hope to - make our paper a

welcome guest, at every Fire-sid- e,

and to all classes of people. It will
be useful to the merchant, he me-
chanic, the professional, the farmer,
the family and the children.

We offer our columns to our busi
ness men. believing: that as an Ad
vertising Medium, they are equal
to the best. Dealers, by consulting
their own interests, will advertise
to reach those whose --trade they
wish to obtain, and as the Evening
Post will have a large circulation
among laboring men and others
who do not read the Local Demo-
cratic papers, we believe it a paying
investment for liberal dealers to ad
vertise with us.

All business letters should be ad
dressed to the Business Manager,
and all communications or letters
in relation to the editorial depart
ment, to the Editor,

vf WM. P. CANADAY,
' Busiuess Manager.

James C. Mann, Editor.

TIII NORTH CAROLINIAN,
Elizabeth City, N. C.

Large Handsome Week'y Family,

Industrial and Political Paper.

Sr. Pal cm on John, Editor.

Price $2 00 a year.

This is the organ of the Republi
cans of the Albemarle country, and
the only Republican paper in the
first District.

Dr. John came from Pennsylvania
after the war, and, with his paper,
hfujjnduc'ed more Immigration and
capital to flow . into the State than
any man within our borders.

The North Carolinian de
serves a large patronage from its
people of all parties.

REPUBLIC AND COURIER,
New Berne, N. C.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

MY GEO. V. NASO.V, Jr.

Price, $1.50 a Year.

m . . t"HIE ItEPUBLIC-UOURIE- R IS One
of the live newspapers of the times,
ana circulates everywhere.

Connected with this paper is the
most complete ana extensive IJook
and Job Printing Office in North
Carolina : and the work turned out
the cheapest, and superior in point
ot worKmansnip.

THE GOED5SOISO NEWS,

PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By J. B. Whi taker, Sr.

Price, $2.00 a year.

The News was established im
mediately after the war, and has
been in course of successful publica
tion ever since, and located at the
intersection of the Wilmington and
Weldon' Railroad with the North
Carolina Central and Atlantic and
North Carolina Railroads, and in
the midst of one of the finest cotton- -
growing sections of the State, is a
sputum nuveriising meaium.

JOHN ROBINSON,
Associate Editor.

THE NEW NORTH STATE,
Greensboro, N. C.

published weekly

Price, $2.00 a Year.

The State is the central Re
publican organ of the Piedmont
county, has been in successful pub- -

a large and increasing circulation
and is one of the best mediums for
business men through which to
reach the i Tobacco growers of the
Piedmont.

W. S. BALL, Editor.

Vln.fp. TT I 4 m-- arA nn it ii . ..
Drint, made ot Poor Rum, Whiskey i'
Spirits and Refuse Liquors, cloctoreCm)t.,i
ant Bwecterod to pleaso the taste 1

Tonics," " Appetizers," Restorers" aV
that lead Uic tippler on to drunkenness a.Vi
ruin, bu;,.rca tree Medicine, made ft ominative i d: : and herbs of California, n-e-e rr 'all Alculioilc Stimulants. Tiey are the ( 1

Blood PurLfler and a Life-gtvin- j? Princinip
Perfect Renovator and Invlgorotor cr the r
tem, carryinR off all poisonous matter an i
restoring the blood to a healthy condit Km
riching it, refreshing and invigorating uX
mind and body. They are easy of atiministr-- i

tion, prompt in their action, certain in v.M
results, safo and reliable in all forms or iiiso .V" No Pergon con take theae Uittem u '.

uuruiujt iu uiruuiiuust, uuu remain longun
provided their bones are not destroyed umineral poison or other means, and the vn 1

organs wasted beyond the point of repair.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Iieariartw

Tain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness on hi
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of tho Mum.
ach, Bad Taste in the Mouth,Bilious Attacks.!!.
fitation of the Ileart,Inflammatiou of the I u:"the regions of the Kidneys,and a huudrl .1
other painful symptoms, are the onvprins t.r
Dyspepsia, In these complaints It has no eil'i-.-

and one bottle will prove a better guaranue f
its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Female Complaints, Inyouncrr1,!
married or single, at tho dawn of woimudmNf
or the turn of life, theso Tonic Bitters dispinv so
decided an Influence that a marked Imprint,
ment is soon perceptible.

For Inflammatory and CIiioh'a
gestion, Bilious, Remittent and interniittwa
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys hi. 1

Bladder, these Bitters have been most succe, u'
Such Diseases are caused by VitiatedDlood win h
is generally produced by derangement .r
uigesuve urgans.

They are a Gentle Pnrcative ns wellas a Tonic, possessing also tho peculiar iui nt
of acting as a powerful agent in relieving c..ij.
ccstion or Inflammation of the Liver nn.i i

ceral Organs and in Bilious Diseases.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tetter. S;dt-Rheu-

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pnstnleg lu.ju
Carbuncles,Rlng-worms- , Scald-IIca- Sore Ku
Erysipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratlonn 01 ii t
Skin, llnmors and Diseases of the .Skin. (
whatever name or nature, are literally dn
and carried out or the system In a utiort time t

the use of these Bitters. One bottle in kucIi eus 4
will convince tho most incredulous of their cu-
rative effects.

Cleanse the Vitiated niood tvlipnevir
you find its impurities bursting through hn
skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores ; cieanne
when you find it obstructed and sltiggisii in u.
veins ; cleanse It when it Is foul ; your fee linn
will tell you when. Keep the blood pure, nu!
the health of the system will follow.

Grateful Thousands proclaim ViVKnn
Bitteks the most wonderful Invlgorunt
ever sustained the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking
In the system of so many thousands, arc eir o
tually destroyed and removed. Says a distin-
guished physiologist : There la scarcely mi ind-
ividual on the face of the earth whose bodr l ex-
empt from the presence of worms. It is "not u;-- on

the healthy elements of tho body that woi 1.; 1

exist, but upon the diseased humors and hi'i.ny
deposits that breed theso living monster f
disease. No system of medicine, no venmiute!,
no anthelmintics, will free tho system hunt
worms like theso Bitters.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons rnnr 1

in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumpers, Typ-
esetters, Gold-beater- s, end Miners, as the v:ul-van- ce

In life, are subject to paralysis of tl.o
Rpwpi- a- To xrJ miit3t mis, iaKe u nose-- I

V ai.ker's vineqar Bitters twice a week.
unions, Xiemlttcnt, and Intermittent fevers, wmcu are bo prevalent in

valleys of our great rivers throughout the I'nii.j
States, especially those of the Mississippi,
Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. s,

Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio (Jiuit.y,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Rohii .kr.. . . ..... .Tftmaa And vtvy r t i rwn J V. .

taries, throughout our entire country duninr
the Summer and Autumn, and remarkably
during seasons of unusual heat aud dryness, uu
invariably accompanied by extensive denude-ment- s

of the stomach and liver, aud other ah- - --

dominal vLscera. In their treatment, a purga-
tive, exerting a powerful influence upon tiu- -e

various organs, Is essentially necessary. Tin re
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to Dit. J.
Walker's Vinegar Bitters, as they will
speedll v remove the dark-colore- d viscid matter
with which the bowels are loaded, at the mime
time stimulating the secretions of the liver, und
generally restoring the healthy functions 01 the

' digestive organs.
Scrofula, or Kins' Evil. White Swel-

lings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled neck. ."oil re,
Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent Iniiuinnia-tions- ,

Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, i:rup-tlon- s

of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc, etc In u e
as in all other constitutional Diseases, Wai.kkh-

-

Vinegar Bitters have shown their greut run-tlv- e

powers In tho most obstinate and ii--i rat-
able cases.

Dr. Walker' California VlnrarSitters act on all these cases in a ni;.iii r
manner. By purifying the Blood they n i.io.c
the cause, and by resolving away the cnVcw'f
the inflammation (the tubercular deposits) the
affected parts receive health, aud a i.crmuju ut
cure is effected.

The properties of Dn. Walker's Vin:;ar
Bitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic, Carmi-
native, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic da-

tive. Counter-irritan- t, ttudoriilc, Altcr.iii-c-
.

and Anti-Biliou- s.

The Aperient and mild Laxative prope-
rties of Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bittehs nrc
the best safe-guar- d in cases of eruptions an I

malignant fevers, their balsamic, healing, aad
soothing properties protect tho humors of Hie

fauces. Their Sedative properties allay pain la
the nervous system, stomach, and bowels, ii:hT
from Inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc

Fortify the hotly against IUrnac ty
purifying all its fluids with Vinegar r.irr;K.
No epidemic can take hold of a systen iitu
fore-arme- d.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on rnjru
to bed at night from a half 10 one and one-i.M- .t

wine-glassful- !. Eat good nourishing food, nm--

as beef-stea-k, mutton chop, venison, ro:u--t IkH
and vegetables, and take out-do- or x

are composed of purely vegetable
and contain no spirit. .

it. 11. Mcdonald & co..
Druggists and Gen. Agts., san Fraiu-isc"- . i'u ...
A cor. of Washington and Charlton Ms.. N.I-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS & DEAl.Kfc.v

May 18, 1872. :

ANNOUNCEMENT.
UNDERSIGNED ANNOUX-CE- S

to his friends and tho public at

large, that ho has recently pn rcliasc-- "

thoroncrhlv renovated and rcstwkol the
Drug Store,

No. 33 Fayetteville Street
(late Doenn fc Jones') with a full s

ment of

MEDICINES,

DRUGS,

PERFUMEUV,

TOILET AltTICLl--S

CIGARS,

, FANCY GOODS,
SODA AND

MINERAL WAThltet

and fouml in 11every thing - usually
iji&i-cia- ss jjrug store.

lie rosneotfnllv Rnlh-it- s the natronaf."
of his friends, and a fair share of tuj
public trade, and hopes by constat!
attention,. , courtesy and fair dealing, i"

icwiiuuorme iuture. .,1ThAHnt
to 'ilV larire atnrlr nf TM-rlra- . and rlutu,
and Solid Extracts.

liespoctfully,
,'IVIJLIiIAia simpsv

Raleigh, Oct. SO, 1872. C7-- 51"


